Reyhaneh Vafakish Moghaddam
January 12, 1966 - December 29, 2021

Reyhaneh, a loving Wife, Mother, Sister, Daughter in Law, sister in Law, Friend,
and faithful servant of Christ, has departed to be with her Lord and her God. Her
life has been a testimony of Love, and in that manner she has demonstrated vividly
the love of Christ, a love which enchants us with a promise of redemption and with
eternity. Reyhaneh was a joyful being who came to believe and express in her
living a life of more than the mere passage of time, but rather an expression of the
joy of an everlasting life that God promised her. Reyhaneh believed, and so she
lived. She was a devoted, loving, and gracious wife and mother, who would always
choose the good for her family, even at the expense of her discomfort. She
enjoyed family and friendly gatherings, always welcoming everyone, rejoicing with
their presence and friendship.
Reyhaneh is being profoundly missed by her husband and children, and by all who
knew her because of her love and our love for her, but because of our faith we
know that she finally encountered her God who promised her eternal life by saying,
“I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall
he live, and everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die. Do you believe
this?” (St. John 11:25-26) And so she believed, and so she found life
Everlasting…
Reyhaneh, amorosa esposa, madre, hermana, nuera, cuñada, amiga, y fiel sierva de
Cristo, ha partido para estar con su Señor y su Dios. Su vida ha sido un
testimonio de Amor, y en esa manera ella ha demostrado vivamente el amor de
Cristo, un amor que nos encanta con una promesa de redención y con eternidad.
Reyhaneh fue un ser alegre quien llego a creer y expresar en su vivir una vida mas
que un simple pasaje del tiempo, pero al contrario una expresión del regocijo de una
vida eterna que Dios le prometio. Reyhaneh creyó, y así ella vivió. Ella fue una
devota, amorosa, y agraciada esposa y madre, quien siempre escogía el bien de su
familia, aun cuando era en sacrifico de su propia comodidad. Ella disfrutaba
reuniones familiares, siempre acogiendo a todos, regocijándose con sus presencias
y amistad.

Reyhaneh ya esta siendo profundamente extrañada por su esposo e hijos, y por
todos quienes la conocieron por su amor y por nuestro amor por ella, pero a causa
de su fe sabemos que ella finalmente se ha reunido con su Dios quien le prometio
vida eterna al decirle, “Yo soy la resurrección y la vida. Aquel que crea en mi,
aunque el muera, el vivirá, y todo aquel que crea en mi nunca morira. Crees tú
esto?” (San Juan 11:25:-26) Y entonces ella creyó, y así encontró vida por
siempre…
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services - December 31, 2021 at 03:42 PM

“

Hermosa, Dios abre sus brazos para recibirte con amor, descansa en Paz y que brille tu
luz perpetua, para un ser maravilloso como eres. Hablo en presente porque te quedas en
los sentimientos y recuerdos en tu familia que te ama. Un beso al cielo
Luz Roxana Paz Bustamante - December 31, 2021 at 05:36 PM

“

I will carry her forever in my heart. Please accept my heartfelt condolences.
Your cousin, Saeede🖤
Saeede Samani - January 02 at 04:07 AM

“

Antonieta Bautista lit a candle in memory of Reyhaneh Vafakish Moghaddam

Antonieta Bautista - January 29 at 11:53 PM

“

Steve & Connie Whang purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Reyhaneh
Vafakish Moghaddam.

Stephen Whang - January 04 at 10:01 AM

“

Techi Facuse & Family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Reyhaneh Vafakish Moghaddam.

Techi Facuse & Family - January 04 at 12:57 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Reyhaneh Vafakish Moghaddam.

January 03 at 06:54 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Reyhaneh Vafakish
Moghaddam.

January 03 at 05:06 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Haidi - January 02 at 01:19 PM

“

Treasured Lilies Spray was purchased for the family of Reyhaneh Vafakish
Moghaddam.

January 02 at 01:51 AM

“

Those are really beautiful pictures of Reyhaneh. I couldn’t click the like button. I love
you Reyhaneh and I miss you.

Eileen Bautista - January 01 at 10:25 AM

“

14 years ago, my wife and I stepped into L’Arte Bianco, a Peruvian Bakery owned by
Rafael and Reyhanneh. Little did we know that we would become dear and close
friends through the years. I will never forget Reyhanneh’s hospitality and servingspirit that demonstrated the love of God toward people. It was even more striking as
she made an extra effort to greet and care for our special needs daughter. Thanks for
the wonderful Persian food you served us in your warm home and for gracing us with
your presence in our home for a Korean meal. Our bond has been even more special
through the years because of our kindred spirits in the Lord, your qualities of sharing
her struggles and being open in the good and hard times. Though this life here on
earth is like a vapor or a fleeting moment, we feel the absence of our dear friend and
can’t even imagine the void that Rafa, Amanda and Joshua are feeling. Our hearts
go out to the Bautista family and we want to extend our hearts as we are truly family.
Reyhanneh’s passing only reminds us of the reality of eternity, and we await the day
of once again reuniting with Reyhanneh and celebrating the glory of our Father
together! This is not “goodbye”, but “see you soon!”

Steve Whang - December 31, 2021 at 11:33 PM

“

Khaleh Reyhaneh, I will miss you. You perfectly embodied kindness, warmth, and
affection.
Thank you for the wonderful times we spent together. I remember sitting at the dining
table at Amoo’s house learning English together more than 25 years ago. I’d get
excited each time you brought home pastries from your baking classes or your first
job at Costco. To this day, every time I walk into a bakery brings back those happy
memories.
Your commitment to your craft left a strong impression on me as a young boy. I recall
your focus from age 16 on - you were a woman on a mission! I’m happy (and filled
with pride) that your dedication, alongside that of Rafael Jan’s, paid off. I’ll always
remember visiting your stores in Florida. Together you proved that success is no
accident!
I’m so glad to have met your wonderful children and that you met (and danced with)
Linda at our wedding. Though our times together were short in recent years, our
bond never wavered. The early friendship we forged outlasted both time and
distance. I suspect that’s how most people feel about you.
It is said the measure of our impact is how many histories must include our name?
Your name will always be in mine. And I’m sure in the many others lucky enough to
have been in your orbit
Gone, but never really gone. Rest easy Khaleh.
My deepest condolences to the Bautista and Moghaddam families.
Love,
Karoon

Karoon Monfared - December 31, 2021 at 09:34 PM

“

I remembered meeting Reyhaney 14 years ago, and it was so easy to become
friends almost immediately. Her sweet spirit and special grace was very obvious. In
the midst of a busy schedule at the library she agreed to hold hands and pray
together to God tge Father about personal petitions and bussiness ones. It was so
rewarding to see her heart trusting as a child. Years pass and we continue our
friendship and we will always be grateful for that. My dear and beautiful friend, when I
get to heaven we will hold hands again this time with Jesus to praise Him for eternity.
Love you always!!! Connie Whang

Connie Whang - December 31, 2021 at 08:36 PM

“

32 files added to the album LifeTributes

Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services - December 31, 2021 at 03:08 PM

“

We are heartbroken at the loss of Reyhaneh. She and Rafael married in Los Angeles
(date?) and they were so happy. They lived in Burbank for a long time and I
remember Reyhaneh worked at Costco bakery. Bakeries are always present in our
lives. Reyhaneh was always so welcoming when we came into her home. She would
prepare so many delicious foods from her country. We spent very many fun holidays
and birthdays together. We miss her so much.

Eileen Bautista - December 31, 2021 at 02:44 PM

“
“

“

Please accept our condolences.we are very upset
Ali - January 02 at 01:17 AM

Please accept our condolences.we are very upset
Ali - January 02 at 01:27 AM

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Reyhaneh Vafakish
Moghaddam.

December 31, 2021 at 02:07 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Reyhaneh Vafakish Moghaddam.

December 31, 2021 at 08:07 AM

